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TOO MUCH EXERCISE. Greensboro Tobr.cc:;
AN OLD SOCIAL FEUD.
. QUAnnEL THAT PLAYED A BIO PART

IN NATIONAL POLITICS. 'El IE !
ROR HIGH PRICEG.u

Nal.
I'.zzcs the food more ddrtfous and wholesome

A liwlios' black or tan Vid K''d Shoe or Oxford
$1 .50 vnJui s for 81.25; ?2.0() piodx $1. r; --

$2.25 gixMfrt lor 1.8o; 83.00 ones l.r $2 50v '

V I ..No.' 2,

A m.ihV tan or 11 ick, hwe r congress shoo
Worth $1.40, only 81.15; 82 1)0 shoes for $1.7.1;
$2.25 ono-- i for 81.85; 82.50 ones for. 82.00;
83.00 goods for 82.50; $3.25 shoe for 82 75: - ...

Sold over 5,000,000 pounds last year for an average of Z7.Z7 1

pounds. '
; Thia is the highest average made by any market in pie l ,....! ;

Carolina. -

' Over
'
$1,260.00 paid out daily to farmers for tobacco during tl.o ;

year.
It e best market in the State for the farmer.
Our Warehouses are large, commodious and tip-t-o date, whoso 1

ctors stand without a peer as slesmen of the weed.
Every large firm in the United States and a number of foreign f.r...j

represented by our buyers.
Tobacco centre, manufacturing centre, trade centre, railroad cuj.:

educational centre. ,
Our own manufacturers have a large capacity and are increasing V

trade daily and must have tobacco.
We hare the strongest corps' of buyers in the world for the wareLo

capacity. .
Ve want more tobacco and must have it if high average's will bring

Try us with your next load and be convinced of our merit.

Greensboro Tobacco Association.

$4 OO'shoes for 8X50; thrwo worth
We must have money und for this

85 only 84.50.
reason make

Duns &; Davis, Prop's Big Shos StoreT
" .' A h: DAVIS, Manager.

O pffsmaET tin 1O
Ooooo 1 wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance county

to the fact that the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

1803 by the late firm of Tate & Albright, is still in the ring.

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better

facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low-

er rates or better indemnity. Oqly first-cla- ss companies, in every

branch of the business, find a lodgement in my office. With

s practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee full

satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence solicited upon

all matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a specialty of Idle Insurance and will make

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families

or their estates, or who wish to nuke absolutely safe and profit-

able investment, to conferwith me before' giving their applica-

tions to other agents. - --

.Very respectfully,

TJAMES P. ALBRIGHT,
BURLINGTON, N. a

The effect It May nave on the Heart
and Health.

' If we accept the broad fact that ex'
erclBo is good and that its effect is to
increase muscular strength and bodily
development we have to aek, "Why
does still further exercise cease to be
good, and what do we mean by overex'
erclse?" First, we. must draw a broad
distinction between tbe effect of con-

stantly maintained exertion which is
required in certain trades and the al
ternating contraction and relaxation of
all the muscles of tbe body, which is the
characteristic of games and athletics of
ail kinds. That constantly maintained
effort or monotonous repetition of tbe
same movement tends to exhaustion
rather than nutrition goes without say
ing. But taking ordinary so called
healthy exercise, by what - is its limit
sett Tbe limit .appears to be set by
three factors:, (1) The capacity of tbe
digestive organs to keep np the quality
of the blood; (2) tbe capacity of the
excretory organs to get rid of tba waste
products which result from muscular
action, and (8) the power of the heart
to drive a constant stream of blood
through every corner of tbe organism,

Interference with digestion is a by no
means uncommon effect of excessive ex-

ercise, and so far as training is con
cerned it is one of tbe most destructive..
Tbe blood cannot flow in full stream to
every part at once. As Dr. Lander
Brunton says, "Every one knows that
while moderate exercise tends to produce
appetite, a long and exhausting exer
tion tends to destroy tbe appetite and
even to produce actual sickness, as one
finds in mountain climbing. - . ,

People differ greatly in this respect
but iu some great, ponderous men as
they may seem the digestion is so
easily upset by muscular exercise that,
although they may be giants for a mo
mentary exertion, anything like sus-

tained effort disturbs digestion and cuts
at the very root of their nutrition. In
many cases; however, the limit1o exor
else lies in diminished excretion. Un-

less the excretory organs are thoroughly
efficient the tissues become crowded
with products which cannot be got rid
of, tbe senses become dimmed, and ef-

fort beccmes a mere automatism In
consequence of a self poisoning by the
products of muscular waste. - ;

Bo far we bnve dealt with what may
be fitly termed tbe automatic checks to
overexercise. Interference with diges
tion so lowers nutrition, while acoumn
lation of waste products so poisons tbe
system, that in either case farther exer
tion becomes impossible tbe very will
to make it posses away. But it Is differ
ent in regard to tbe heart The heart,
although strained, may yet be driven
on to its own destruction. Every inus
cular effort not only demands from tbe
heart an Increased flow of blood, but
also drives an increased quantity to
ward it So long as, tbe heart can pass
this forward air la well, but when. It
fails not merely is tbe circulation of tbe
blood rendered Imperfect but serious
damage is done to tbe heart Itself. If.
when the heart was overdriven, it mere-
ly struck, tbe enfeebled circulation
would soon put a stop to further effort
Tbe willing heart, however, taking at
each beat a wider, sweep and driving
into tbe vessels a larger quantity of
blood, so meets the call that tbe athlete
can struggle on, perhaps to win his
race. But tba strained heart suffers,
tbe stretched muscle does not quite
come back, tbe dilated cavity does not
quite close at each contraction, and
permanent mischief Is set up. Thus It
is that exercise driven to tbe limit im
posed by the heart is overexercise in tbe
moat serious sense of the word. If it id
tbe heart that stops it, tbe chances are
that it bis already gone too far. Hos
pital.

Brief Meatloa.
The decrease of grazing capacity la

tbe central and western portions of
Texas bos been attributed to the ravages
of prairie dogs and to putting too many
cattle on the bind. . Farther south the
encroachment of brush and cactus and
a large increase In the number of Jack
rabbits are additional causes.

According to a Texas exchange, re
ports indicate that tba frnit and vege-

table industry in east Texss is growing
rapidly. Hundreds of farmers in that
section of tbe state are said to bars
abandoned tbe old stand by crops for or-

chards and vegetable gardens.
Broom corn baa been suggested to

Georgia farmers as a money crop which
requires less care than cotton and la
much mora cheaply harvested. '

,

We bops every farmer will grow and
save his own Irish potato seed. Oar sec
ond crcp is tbe very beat of seed. Sooth-er- a

seed is as good as eastern if saved
with care, ssys tbs Southern Cultivator.

No worrfan can be too careful of
bar condition daring tbe period be-

fore ber little ones are born. Neglect
or improper treatment then endan
gers ber life and that of tbe cmkl u
Bee with ber whether she shall suffer
nnsecessarily, or whether tbe ordeal
shall be road comparatively eaar.
She had better do nothing than do
something wrong.

--rJOTiJER'O

la tbe one and tbe only preparatloB
that is safe to u. It la uninteni
that penetrate from tbe outside.
External applications are eternally
right Internal medicines are rao
eelly wrong. They are more than
bumbo ja they endanger life.

llothera rrtena neipe u roasuei
to relax and expand naturally re
lieves morning aickneaa removes
tbe cause of nervousness and bead-ach- e

orevenU bard and rising
breast shortens labor and lea em
the pains and berps the patient to
rapid recovery.

From a letter by a bhrerepon, mu.
woman: "I Here oeen nunr yoro
wonderful remedy. Mother's Friend,
for tbe last two months, and find it

just as recommended,"

DracxeaSMettlsarlaSOsv.

THE BRADFlfXD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

gaad f frw w,mrrt4 be oh,
' - hmtm baby fcara."

It Started Soon After 'Jnckson Was
Uleeted President and Sabseqaent
ly ladlreetlr Resulted In the For-
mation of the Whist Party. " '

An exciting quarrel between a presi-
dent and chieftains of his party began
soon after Jackson went to the White
House. In this feud Calhoun was the
principal . figure on the anti-Jacks-

side. " The quarrel was incited by two
causes Jackson's' discovery that Cal-

houn, who was secretary of war in Mon-

roe's cabinet, was hostile to Jackson
daring 'the Florida war in Monroe's
days, and the refusal of the wife of Cal-

houn and those of the members of Jack-
son's caibnet in 1839 to recognise Mrs.
Eaton, wife of Jackson's secretary of
war, socially.

Tbe origin of tbe social war .which
I changed factors in politics and indirect

ly resulted in the formation of the Whig
party was this:

John H Eaton,' a personal friend of
Jackson, was appointed ' by Jackson
secretary of war and took his seat in tbe
cabinet in March, 1829, on Jackson's
entrance into tbe White House. Eaton
a few months earlier married Mrs. Tim-
berlake, whose maiden name was Mar-
garet L. O'Neill (commonly called Peg'
gy 'ONeill), a woman of great beauty,
of some accomplishments and of on- -
bounded ambition. -

jShe was tbe daughter of a Washing-to- n

tavern keeper. Goeaip had been
free with her name during her wedded
life with Timberlake. and when, after
Eaton's marriage to ber and tbe intelli-
gence that be was to be a member of
the cabinet reached tbe public, some of
Jackson's friends told bim that Eston's
entrance into the cabinet would cause
some embarrassment to the administra
tion,

Jackson, who was creditably slow to
believe anything ill of a woman, re
sponded that Mrs. Eaton was not to be
in tbe cabinet He made it known to
hia personal friends immediately after
tbe administration began that be de
sired that Mrs. Eaton should be accord-
ed all tbe courtesies to which ber sta
tion entitled ber.

Tbe wife of -- Vice' President Calhonn
and tbe wives of all the members of tbe
cabinet wbo bad any wives refused to
recognize Mrs. Eaton. Jackson took np
her cause with bis neoal" energy, and
the question entered politics, ' Van Bo
ron, tbe secretary of state, bad no wife
(be was a widower). .He had no daugb
ters. He was thus free to extend to Mrs.
Eaton tbe conventional courtesies, which
be did with tbe dignity and grace for
which be was noted.

This made Van Bnren's political for
tune. There had been keen rivalry be
tween Calhoun and Van Buren previous
ly for tbe succession to Jackson in tbe
presidency. Tbe Democratic party was
invincible, and the man wbo got the
presidential candidacy was certain of
election. Jackson was the party's dic-
tator. Calhoun, by bis position as vice
president and by bis prominence in tbe
party, was popularly believed to stand
next in line to Jackson. '

In tbe first year or two of Jackson's
first term Jackson's feeble health was
thought to be a barrier in tbe way of
bis acceptance of a nomination for a
second term, and Calboun was' popular-
ly supposed to be bis political heir. Tbe
discovery, through the Crawford dis
closures, of tbe unfriendliness of Cal
norm for Jackson in 1818, in the Mon
roe cabinet and tbe quarrel which tbe
Mrs. Eaton incident brought destroyed
this hope. Van Buren'a championship
of Mrs. Eaton's cause endeared him to
Jackson.

Van Buren'a call upon" Mrs. Eaton at
ber residence bad mighty political con.
sequences. Like tbe shot of the "embat-
tled farmers" at Concord bridge, tbe
soand of the silver knocker touched at
Mrs. Eaton's door by Martin Van Buren
was heard round the world, or at least
round that part of the world comprised
in tbe United States.

As a result of the Peggy O'Neill war
(supplemented in Calboun a case by the
Crawford disclosures) Calboun wss shut
out from tbe presidency, was dwarfed
from a national into a sectional ngure.
and his brooding over bis effacement
probably assisted in inciting that sys
tem of political philosophy out of which
resulted secession and civil war. :

Eaton and Van Barea resigned in
April. 1831, In order to facilitate a
general reconstruction of the cabinet
which woo Id free Jackson from the
husbands of tbe wives wbo bsd disre-
garded bis Eaton ukase especially of
Ingham, secretory of the treasury!
Branch, secretary of tbe navy, and
Berrien, attorney genera L

Tba country waa convulsed, a large
fragment of the Democratic party was
cast off and united with tba elements
which founded tba Whig party, three
years later, and that party received a
strength which it would not otherwise
have gained at tba ooteet 8t Lools
Qloba-Democr- -

v
Hew Weheto Evaded the Oaeaflosw
- O. F. Seward, formerly United States

consul general at Shanghai and minis-
ter at Peking, tells tbe following amoa
Ing story of Shanghai in tba good old
days:.

A predecessor of mine at enangnai.
having oar his hands 100 or more re-
fractory sailors and no prison, sent tba
whole lot to tba native governor to be
confined. Tbey staid there little
while and then marched out of tbe pris-
on and down tbe river road in front of
tbe consul's office, each one bearing cm

bis shoulder a pole which' be bad taken
out of the prison stockade. Tba consul
wrote about tba case to tbe secretary of
state, giving tbe facts and nrging npoa
bis attention tbe disgrace attending tba
situation. He got bis answer:

"I here nustwd rear dlsnrtah sf data fa
wrtitnf aoUtsdnpartant hsrsaftsrplisii ase
mp papsr, haMo a sMraia est too aid ail

XeonrsapseUDiir. .

AH tba experiment show that term
front wery tat bens will not hatch Wetl
This U not always beeaaae Ota eggs are
pot f.ttila, for very often the process of
bafc&ing will be started all ng&t DM

tba embryo will die sooner or later.
anmeimee as early as the third day and

Wi nrA until f;.T' formed. Sod I

reayto leave the shall. ThelaAofj
vlt.w;:y in tbe errs from a flock of very,

ft bens i aod.M tdae to I of vtg-c- .

In the ben, which I ruirtnl:tM to tin !

embryo in the sbe-- L s'araere BerW.

$ntmfM OO.t rtSW VOWtt.

CARE OF BABY CHICKS

"Whatever Is Worth Dolasr at All Is
Worth Dotnsr Welt"

Many a busy farm wife adda to her
manifold duties the rearing of chicks,
Tbe feeding and care that she bestows
on these attractive little creatures are
not wholly given because they are
things of beauty, but because she knows
that there ere good "returns" in stage
for all the time and feed that she be-

stows properly upon tbe wee chicks.
Properly bestows, mind, for improper
and insufficient food, overfed or irregu
larly fed chicks, entail a loss or result in
a disappointingly small profit When
chicks are 84 hours old, they may usual-
ly be removed with- - safety from the
nest, if tbey are placed in a sunny,
sheltered nook or corner, in a rainproof
coop, having a board floor.

Carefully examine mother biddy,
and, if not entirely free from lice, sub
ject ber to the cleansing fames of some
good lice killer. If yon have none, sot-ora-

an old rag with kerosene, rub ber
legs well and brash over tbe feathers
lightly, taking especial pains tomb the
breast feathers, wings and under port
of tbe body feathers, but do not have
wet enough to drip.-- Place ber in the
coop with her babies.; Hens treated In
this way once a week or once in two
weeks will rarely have any lice to trans
mit to tbelr chicks.

A hnidle, built of woven wire or
latb-abo- ut

chicks from other bens or from some
cat Intent on a juicy morsel for herself
or ber kittens, is a wise precaution, a
necessary one If yoo desire to raise a
large per cent of the chicks hatched,
especially necessary if yon are raising
pore bred birds. The wire can be taken
down, rolled op and put away after the
chickens are grown, and will last for
years.

After using a variety of roods I nave
for the past two years fed rolled oats
and millet seed almost exclusively. One
might tblnk it expensive food, bot it is
not Take a few dozen ggs to tbe
grocer and exchange tbem for oatmeal.
If yoo are not more than pleased with
tbe results and the cheapness of this
feed, then your experience will differ
greatly from mine. On no account wet
or cook tbe oatmeal. Feed dry always.
Millet seed makes tbem plump as quails.
Place tbe coops where the chickens can
have free access to tbe garden, and they
will glean all the bugs and worms that
tbls plat affords and will also get all tbs
grit tbey require. Never neglect to pro-

vide tbem with plenty of pure, clean wa-

ter. If one hasn't a drinking fonntain,
a very good substitute Is a saocei or tin
plate in which a baking powder or to-

mato can is placed. We vary tbelr feed
by giving occasionally finely chopped or
bard boiled eggs. As soon aa garden
vegetables begin to grow shredded onion
tops and crisp lettuce leaves are added
to tbeir bill of fare. A the chick de-

velop we cbsnge from oatmeal and mil-
let seed to cracked corn (for night feed)
and give wheat screenings or buckwheat
mornings,

Always see that tbe little feathered
pet are securely boused If a sudden
storm is imminent, and let tbeir shelter
at all times be such that tbey are dry
and warm. A chilled chick is quite as
bad off aa yon would be in a like condi-
tion. Remember they are "baby"
chicks, and if yon would have tbem
grow and thrive yon must treat tbem
accordingly. Cold and lice are tbelr
greatest enemies, the two source from
which nearly . all tbeir ilia emanate.
Careful boosing nights snd rainy daya
will prevent the former, aad cleanliness
and a jodiclooe tfse of a good liquid lice
killer certainly will prevent or totally
annihilate tbe latter. Yon may think
this altogether too much trouble. Yoo
"would rather let tbem take care of
themselves than fuss like that" Do yon
batch 10 to IS chicks from every sitting
and rear them all when tbey "take care
U themselves t" Or do yoa bsve several
hens wandering sroond.balf tbe sum-
mer with one or two, possibly three,
chicks apiece f Do yon get $1 to $10 for

pallet or cockerel f Do yoa sell sit-
tings of eggs at 91 to $3 each f Dear
farm sister, "Whatever is worth doing
st sll Is worth doing well." Aim
Col Pickering In Housekeeper.

Food Valse of Bon's Bnsrs. '

A subject for continual discuarion be
tween poultrymen, snd especially writ-
ers on poultry, is tba difference, sop-pose- d

or real between white and brown
eggs. On this question a bulletin of tba
government's agiicoltoral bureau says,
and this oogbt to settle it:

"It bas been said by some that tba
brown eggs are richer than the white
ones. Tola statement is not norn 001
by s chemical analysis, and tba physical
examination proves that tba main
points of superiority, tboa Kb extremely
slight are possessed by the whits eggs.
Tba mlanto differences that are found
between tba two groans are exceeded
by variation between the varieties
within tba mm group We can there
for state aa a eonclnsion. both from a
chemical and a physical point of view.
that there are practically so diaer- -

sscee, so far as the good valoe is con-

cerned, between tba white shelled and
brows shelled eggs."

Groond meat or ground bones sboold
siot be mixed with other foods. It sboold
be fed sepaxstcly as a food by itself.
There sboold be certain meals on spe-

cial dsys, for giving It to tha bona. For
instance, givs it st night every three
daya la a troogh, nnmixed with other
food, so that tba benawlll bar nothing
bat the groond mest orgoond bones for
that meal. Do not feed it ofUser than
twice or three times a week. Feather.

t Thars Be Mrht--
Light in the poultry boose Is sn ab--

solct necessity, and tba inmate most
have it to be in a healthy and cheerful
condition. Fowls will not thrive in a
dark aod cheer leas place any mors than
plant wilL Main Farmer.

One Minute Cough Care, cures.
Tket Is It ss suet for.

pfrVM. SAafWaB

FEEDING CONTRIVANCES.

timely SaaiBeatlona For Proteotlasr"Chieka Food From Fowls.
No doubt some of the readers have

experienced difficulty in raising chicks
In tbe same yard with bens, which re-
sulted in tbe chicks being crowded out
at mealtimes and being pecked by the
hens. They were afraid to go among
tbcm, tbe chicks securing only the food
not desired by the bens. In the lllua--,
tration No. 1 shows a box into which
the chicks can go at any time to feed,

and the hens cannot get to them at alL
The box is made of 16 foot board, 12
inches wide, the board being cot Into
four pieces, each piece four feet long;
and nailed together. Tbe box has no
bottom, bat the top is covered with
lath, the sides having boles that admit
the chicks and exclude the bens. By
having the box bottomless It may be
moved from place to place, thus avoid
ing filth.

A cheap coop for a hen and a brood
of Young chicks may be made of an or-

dinary large cheese box, as shown in
Na 8. If the box is not deep enough,
two of them may be fastened together.
It is only Intended for use during the
first few days of tho chicks, as the box
would not answer for tbe ben during
any length of time, the room being too
restricted. It serves well for summer
use, as it Is cool and can te cleaned or
moved easily. Simply mark the box all
around Into strips about two inches
wide and cat out each alternate strip,
The object of the contrivance la to en
able one to prepare a coop in a short
time and at almost no cost. As tbe
chicks will be removed after tbey are
large enough to ran about tbe coop
may then be need for tbe next young
brood. '

More properly Na 8 may be termed
a cover for the feed dish or it may be
mads larger for confining a ben, tbe
chicks to ran In and out Simply at- -

Hva. rrafffl

tacb a handle to an old basket or a box
of any kind and make entrance boles of
a diameter Just sufficient to permit
young chicks to ran in and out The
bottom of the basket or box should first
be removed.

Tbe object la that when feeding
young chicks tbelr food may be so cov
ered as to protect It from larger chicks
or fowls, while tbe chicks can belp
themselves unmolested. Poultry Keep
er Illustrator.

" The Keystone Aseeelatton. .

The Keystone Poultry, Pigeon and
Pet Stock association of Philadelphia
bas been organised for tbe purpose of
breeding and exhibiting blue tlood stock
in tbe feathered family. At tba organl
astion meeting enough subscriptions to
stock were guaranteed to insure the
success of tbe association and tbe pay
ment of all premiums and expenses on
tbe closing day of tbe show, Tbe date
of the first annual exhibition' waa fixed
for Nov. 88 to Dec t. 1899, inclusive.
All entries will close Nov. 18. -

aTbe standing and soecisl committees
of tbe association have been appointed
and are all that could be desired for In
fluence and effectiveness. Preparation
are being made for one of tbe largest,
most attractive and important poultry,

aad pet atock exhibition thatCgeon
been given in this country. It

is tbe earnest wish of tbe management
of tbe association that tbe breeders of
tbe country be made to realise tbe fact
that Philadelphia is to have henceforth

yearly exhibition second to nothing
in that line aad that fairness and Jus-
tice to all exhibitors have been firmly
established as cardinal principle of this
associstion, Philadelphia Times.

To Avert Cants loa.
To prevent contagion we ebonId iso

late every sick bird as soon as discover-
ed. All new birds should be subjected
to at least ten days' quarantine before
being permitted to run with the flock

and if suspected of being diseased sboold
not be allowed to be with other birds
antil yon are positive that disease is
not prrsent Sick birds that havs recov
ered sboold not be retorned to the flock

antil it is sbeulotely certain that they
are cored.' Never go direct from han-

dling sick fowls to the quarters of tbe
wenooea, Do not allow yoor neighbors
birds to run with yoor own. Do not go
direct from yoor adghbors' henneries
to yoor own, and bat bat not least
never keep sick birds in tbe same room
where tbe food for other fowls la kept

Woods.

Oe.se tire Los.
Oeeae are long lived birds, some hav

ing been known to sttsin tbe eg of 49
years, while birds of 1 ena zv years oc
age are not aDooomon. They retain
tbeir laying and batching qualities
throe izb life, Gandrs sboold not b
kept for breeding after years of sga
Young ganders are more active and in-so-

greater fertility of tbe eggs than
old ones do. Besides, ganders become
more quarrelsome as sge advances.

DeWltfa Witch Hazel Salve)
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." WITS

' Rotary Motlog aid Call Cvar!. ; ;, 1

Purchasers says
"It runs as light as a feather."
"Great improvement over anyi:,;, ;

' so far.
" It turns drudgery Into a pastime. "
'The magic Silent Sewer. "...

'AH sizes and stvies of sewina-- rtu--
chines for Cloth and Leather.

jiT-Tl- ie best machine' on earth
see it before you boy, 1
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Payh.Dcutls Prices I
for averything 1 not

sTAffB Peasant, I. ill B'AlyVTh. th' what von tr
''V doing. If you don't bur y

.J e. isia you ininit it v
"Zs pouible to buy a 950.00

PriC4, $18,711. IogueJNo. 59 " J- - about Bicycles, Sewing
MflchiuM.. Orffani and Piano..

Whar Ha oreat art infer ftf a fina
suit of Clothing,
measure, guaranteed to fit and

Y expre paid to your itation -

lor 5.5or viuuguo iiu, 37
.hows 3 tamplei of clothing
and shows many bargain In
Shoes, Hats and Furnishing.

Lithographed Catalogue No. ,

47 shows Carpets, Rugs, JPor- -

tieres and Lace Curtains In
colors. W JXJW

FrtioM, sew carvers fire, ana
furnish lining without charge

What do you
think of a
Solid Oak
Dry-ai- r Fam
JlyRefrigcra
tor for sfe.ocT
It Is but one ofover 8000 bar-
gains contained fa our Gen-
eral Catalogue of Furniture
and Household Goods, '

... We save you from 40 to 00
V J per cent, on every thing. Why

buy at retail when you know
of usT Which catalogue do

Price, aS. you wantT Address this way,

YJUIIUS HINE8 80N, Baltlmcrl, Me. Dept. 909.1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOB A. . LONG,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

GRAHAM, N. c

PriuiMnA In thrt Rtntn And Variantl courts.
Oltioe over White, Moore At Oo.'s store, Halo

nirtwb rnoiie ao. h. i, .

'
lOHB GRAT BYM0X. f W, I. BYMUM, Jtt.

B1TNUJ! &BYNUM,
Attorneys and Counselors at Xrfw

r N. C.

Practice resftilurly ill thu eonrfs-o- f '

county, . . . Antf. 8, W ly

DR. .'J. IJ.' STOCKAriD
Dentist,

GRAHAM,- - N. C, r v.
Office at reslJenoo, opposite
liapim unuren,

"11 st work at reasonable prices.
In oiHoe Monday aod batur

Ull.VS.

TE
I I vy tothmk -- fe. '

eu!d 'onlyb
treated a(t!t "to- -
art - - examtn-.Btsna- "'!

Jhysl-c'ft- fi.
.

' Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest .. women
silent about thelf
sufferlnf. Tho In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon
strated tliat nine-tent- of all tho
cases of menstrual disorders da
not require a physician's attention
t all. Hie simple, purs . l

- v.-.- -

taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy euro. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-
quires no humiliating: examina-
tions for its adoption, it cures any
disease that comes under the head '

of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling' of the womb,
"whiles," chcr e of life. It makes
Women by making them
Well. U keeps llsem younp by
keeping tliem healthy. $1X0 St
the diug store.

For in rtes rmKifrlnf siMela!

..t. f tvu f symptoms.
tf--

In. C' xa i,.oJa Co, Casus
'. i

V.lt D. ,riry,KIn..WS1... . 4 twvlVfJ

UttltS, ne !'-- . prraU'hes and
wounds ftvqtion 'y rc-u- '.t in blood-r- r
poi.i i:i jr ;t hf.-'-l them quick- -

ly nitii 1).V r'a Witch ilaie
Balre, a thorm; sp- -

plication with s ord of alwari
8' TCP, ClltB.

wound a;i,l J. C
Simmons, t' ?

the-cu- t.

lflJULINGTON, N. C.

SOME RUtES DY WHICH YOU MAY

PROLONG YOUR LIFE.

The Careful Entlncr of Simple Fuod,
: ncarolarlir In Habits of MVtsr and.

Above All, Proper Breathing; Are
Bssentlal to Longrevttr.

Men and women know less about the
care of their own health than of any
other 'subject. That fe the oldest and
plainest kind of a fact, The farmer who
beeps hia cows and horses alive and
well into very old age. dies when he
should be iu his prime. The woman
who knows all about the care of linen,
ollelothr-nowersrt- knows: nothing
about her own mncons membrane or
the care of ber children's teeth. . Igno-
rance shortens by a third the normal life
of the average man who passes SO, It
kills outright thousands and millions in
early youth.

In some ways this may have been a
good thing. Men and women have died
when their active careers were ended
and the populations harried by the
straggle for existence were not bothered
nndnly by the care of the aged. When
so bothered, as Eli Reclos so greweoiue-l- y

relates, it has been the custom of va-

rious peoples to hasten the end for the
old folks even to the extreme of murder

" Probably you take a very solemn and
mysterious view of doctors' wisdom.
Learn that it amounts to very little.
The surgeon is a remarkable chap, and
he has reduced cutting and slicing to
marvelous --perfection. But his friend,
the pill and prescription giver,' can
really do very little. . Be can only help
nature along to a limited extent, and
the more he lets nature alone the better
it is for the patient as a rule. Wtth the
aid of drugs be can free the system from
a clogged up state, and that is about all
he can do. When be has given yon
castor oil of salts-o- r something to make
you perspire, bis work is done.

Will yon kindly take, therefore, a lit-
tle advice and see if it does not improve
your condition t Eat little remember
that what roti eat does not give yon
strength. It simply repairs the waste of
tissues. Tour food is as important to
loa as tbe oil on a locomotive a axles,
not mora important Do not imagine
thai food to your body is What coal is
to tbe emzina. Tbe engine sets its
strength from4oat Yon set yours from
the air that yon breathe. The Swiss
mountaineer with a few crackers will
climb all ever the Alps, While you. full
of all sorts of fancy food, cannot follow
him. The big dark men towing your
boat on the-- Kne go U day on a Hand-

ful of perched corn- and a handful of
dates. They ea'f meat perhaps once a
month yod could not "begta to do their
work" wnu tm ume tn nounsnment.
Do not starf yoorself, bni of that there
isaeVef danget; Bar mta whua yoo
must work. 2rt enonglj once a day,
sbilf'-fBraw-iibi-a after- -

ward, and dorr" sleep WftSio two boars
of eatinir. - ;,''. ' ':

Eat rery slowly nothing can exceed
that in importance. Eat simple things
and change your diet frequently from
one simple thing to another. Never eat
half grows things. . Lamb, veal young
animalaof any sort are poisonous. They
are as bad as green fruit Nature means
that bet creation snail reach maturity
and punishes those who kill and eat
them prematurely. J&at reguiariy, ai- -

wsys at tbe same boors, and cbewears- -

fTlltV. ...
. Pay great attention to breathing. Id

that is tbe secret of long life and ener
gy. You know, probably, that your
blood, having accurfioJated tbe import-ti- t

of tbe body, passes through yoot
lungs to be cleaned. Through the longs
imnuritv leaves the Pooy ana
tbe Inngs the blood takes np fresh sop-pli- es

of tbe strength on which yoor
work is done, Tbe electricity of tbe air
is taken np by tbe red blood corpuscles
and the Ufa current goes Dec uroaga
th avctem fall of vigor.

Breathe in slowly and bras tbe oat
Inst as alowlr. If Too work in sn office,

stop occasionally to take ten very deep
breathe. Go to yoor work when possi--

hW on tbe platform of tbe car ana o
vote that time to proper breathing. One
hnndnsd deeo breaths per Oay siowiy
inhaled and exhaled, filling yoor enure
long capacity from .the bottom to tbe
very top, will easily add two Inches to
yoor chest measure a s year. AoyonDs;
man or young woman need have a fiat
chest. Proper breathing will givayoa
proper lungs and bence a cheat of the
right sort.

Orefni eating, simple food, slow eas-

ing, long chewing; avoidance of sock
American crimes as hot cakes, hot
bread, hot biscuit, horrible hash. etc. ;

regularity Ja all functions of the body
eating end sleeping attfiessma boors

and sleeping tbe same number of boors

with extra steep one day la tbe week;

careful breathing abore alL Too can

live two weeks withoot food. Too can-

not live five minute without air, and

that alone should make yoo nderatand

tbe Importance of tbe lungs.
Try to make yourself strong and

healthy, and if yon succeed we yoor

health to make yoor brain work. Think
and talk to yoor fellows and take aa
interest 1b tbe politics aod future of

yonrcoanhry. If yoo don't do that, yoo

might a well s not die of bockwbeat
cake r. iinyt.tr ga ice wster degeoera-U.- a.

3iew York Journal.

ftaoooooaoooaoooooaooa
0!

MasPand Bis'.:., Toastae.
Qlossomancie is thescience of reading

the character Ljr tbe form and sise of
the tonsroe. The srnidina nrincinle are
as follows! If tho tongue is long. It is
an indication of frankness ; if it is short
of dissimulation; if It is broad, of

if narrow, of concentra
tion. When tbe tongue la both long and
large. It Implies that the possessor is s
great gossip, frank to disagreeables and
thoughtless.

If tbe tongue be long and narrow, its
owner is only bslf frank, thinking
much as is ottered, bat not always ot
tering all that Is tbongbt If tba tongue
be short snd broad, there is promise of
plenty of gossip and falsehoods; it
talks a great deal, bot soys little of
whst is really thought If abort and
narrow, It indicate deep cunning snd
lyings Impenetrability and great pro
denes. This tongue belongs to those per
sons always ready to make mistakes,
but eager to inspire confidence.

So, then, not tbe physician alone la
to t guided by tba tongue, bot- before
yoo become intimate with any one ask
bim or ber to put out bis or ber tongne
that yon may be certain whether they
are to be trusted or not

''. A Sfeassev of LeawaiaaT,
The famous Cardinal Mesaofanti

knew sn amaslng number of languages
and dialects. Perhaps b is best known
to tba modern English reader from the
eulogy to be found in on of Byron's
memoranda, published by Moore.

"Yoor literary everyday roan and L"
says Byron, "never went well in com--

especially yoor foreigner, whomriny, could abide. I don't remember
a man among tbem whom I ever wished
to sea twice, except perhaps Mesao-
fanti, wbo is a monster of learning,
tbe Briareoa of part of speech, a walk-
ing polyglot and, more, who oogbt to
have existed at the time of the tower
of Babel as nni versa! interpreter. He is
indeed a marvel unassuming also. I
tried him in all tbe tongues of which I
knew a sinzle oatb (or adjuration to
the gods against postboys, savage.
Tartars, boatmen, sailors, pilots, gon
doliers, muleteers, camel drivers, vet-torin-i.

postmasters, postborses, post-house- s,

poet everything), aad. egad, be
astounded me even to my English."

Over the Bills.
A correspondent of tba Bangor Com

mercial says: "Land in tbe rural dis
trict of Maine is not so valuable that
wa sboold continue to travel tbe roads
of our fathers over these ragged bill
simply because they did. Discard these
biH roads where it can tw dona and lo-

cate roads where they sboold bs and
where good road can be made inn
short time and easily kept in repair.
snd w sboold see n very decided cbsnge
tor tba better."

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs.
colds, croup and whooping cough
readily yield to One Minute Cough
Cure. Use this remedy in time and

sate a doctor's bill or the under- -

taker's. J. C Simmons, the drug-

gist,
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